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ehesneet vsttialit rMl1nr. im... . !
Willi
people, would do wsll to call
ersnd
&. CO.. mi examine ine picmiseo rior purchasing eUt-whTerms ressonsMe.
w-- tf
joiim r. sTittinr-Importera and Jobtiert of Dry floods, Notions, Ac ,
S37, M, stl Main direct, Dor. Stith,

s

890-lb-

FOR SALE!

JIKtTlimRTIfttiflKvTR.

(a a cindMat M Reprraentitlr In the neat
islature, snljict to th action ol th democracy

3

Dan-

All Virginia and North Carolina
Points.

For tickets and lurther Information, applr to
your neurit ticket office, or address
J AH Mi C. F.RNNT.
We manufacture Carriages of all descriptions,
ftenl. Houlhwestern Agent,
SI0 W Msln St., Louisville. Ky.
employing onlr flrst-cla- ss
workmen and using
only nnt-cls- ia
material, aod sell at reasonable C. W.N.MITII,
11. W. FUI.I.EK.
Bgures stjle, workmsnshlpand material cr.nsld- Osn'l Manuer,
(len'l I'ass'r Ag't.
ed.
ii)
nm.
ltlcbmond, Virginia

WAGONS

KINDS.

iai'iiii:rtt.

iSD

MemphisTJniversity Students
ENTIRE NEW VEIVilON.
The Two Greatest Double Topsya In tlieWorld.
The Wonderful Mechanical Walerful
Real Running Water.)

(

Fail of

PENNY

&

McALISTER

3EDE3CJfaLR.C.CJISTS,
DiiLia
lit

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY &FANra ARTICLES.

Era and Her Tet Tony.

Fhysiclans' Prescriptions accurately compounded.

Imporlnd rack of Trained blberlan

The Only

Pharmaceutics! Preparttiont aspeclslty.

Bloodhounds.

the SrualUit

(Knoxj)

Our Educated Donkey,

Donkey on the Stage.

EVEKVTHINO NEW.

Ie?ofe' I'ojiiifnr Price! V5 mid SO
IteUeta.
rent! no higher; no extra
On nle nt Helloberta Jb btngg'H.

A. OWSLEY & SON,
--

DEALERS

IX- -

Poat-OfD-

blood-houn-

vl-i-

...

f.

23

y

46l,

34;
45;

1

1

45

t.

m

posl-tio-

n

lt

I

(J,
1

a

t

I
f
i

I

'

;

y

HrlR-hl-

(bar
(llv
I

flrst-cla-

X

Ma-ejn-

to Stockholders

la-k-

Jan.,

red-ho-

Stanford Female

nt

a

$0,-80- 5

deoia-gogue-

o

-

Che-nau- lt

TERMS MODERATE.

PUBLIC SALE OF

TOWN LOTS

! !

I will offer lor site on HntunlnVr -- (in. O,
on the premises In Stanford, at 2 o'clock,
SeTeral Excellent Town Lots. Those desiring to
tee them, can apply to me.

JANS,
)0S

JOIIS It It 1G JIT.

St

Lincoln County Farm For Sale!
loOerforule rrltit-l- r iut farm of 373 acres
on Wx.Wlrr.iy, miles Eastol Stanford, within

a half mile of the new turnpike nw belna; constructed from Stinford to rreecbersTtlle. An ex
from the dwelling tothepue.
cellent dirt-roa- d
Ilulldlnga are brick and frame, with 10 rooms
Well watered with line springs, some ot them medfirst-clas-s,
Including
ical water. Iropro-emtn- ts
the fencing. Terms liberal. Address or call on
MK.S.NAKAII CUU1C,
blsDlord. Lincoln county Kj.

TO

Harclware and Groceries, Glassware, Queensware,
Wooden and Willowware, Stoves, Grates
and Tinware,
Full line of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Patent
and Family Flour, Hames, Traces,
Salt, Limo, Comont, Fiold Soods, Plows and Farming
xmpiomonts. uau ana seo tno genmno Hamilton Flow.

ozf:e:r,.a.

hotjsb blocs:.

THE PUBIiXC.

On Jan. 1, the Arm otMcAltHter&llrluht
will be
J. II. McAIIster retiring. II. C
Ilrlght will continue the business alone. We are
anxious lo settle the old partnership businesses
toon as possible. Your account Is readj for y. u,
riease call and settle Jan. 1st by rash or note. All
luting claims against the firm will present tbem
for payment. Rescctlully,
J. 11. JlcAHHTEtt,
Ml. C. II It I O JIT.

0 oIInUe

Fliluu!

MYERS HOTEL,

We Will Sell Everything
Propr.
in our

STANFORD. KY.
E. H. BURNSIDE, -

This Old and Woll - Known
Hotel Still maintains its
High Reputation,
AND

Its Proprietor it Determined that
it Shall be Second to no Country
Hotel in the State in its Fare,

CLOTHING STOCK

Appointments, or Attention to Comfort of
their Queiti.

- AT-

RtrtTSgt will kt esarered to aad from thedepet
rree orcnargs. --.prciai tcrommousuoB. to
to Commercial Traselera. The liar will be
alwaj tippllsd with the choicest
triads of Liquors aad Cigars.

N. Y. Weekly Herald
OXE DO LLA II A

YE.llt.

The circulation of thla popular newspaper Is

con- -

tantlj increasing. It eonlslus til the leading
newt of the Dally Herald tod Is arranged in band j
department.

The

FOItRlUA

,U,'II

Embrace special dtipatchet from
the globe. Under the bead o I

til quarter! ol

AMNHICAS XEH'H

Aregleen the telesrsphlo dispatches ot the week
from all parts of the I'nlm. This fe.ture alone
uskeetbeTUE WEEKLY 1IEKALU the most
valuable chronicle tntbew rid, as It la the cheapa fslthiul report of
est. Erery w. ek Is gl--

POLITICAL

AKH,

Embracing complete and comprebensl-- o dispatch- slroni Wublogton, including lull reports of the
speeches ol eminent politicians on Ihe questions
of the hour.

THE PAIIH VKf.tlirHE.yT

Of the Weekly Herald gliea Ibe Ist.st aa well as
Ihe most pracllctl suggestions tnd dlscoserle relating lo the duty of the Isrmer, hints for raising
cattle, poultry, gralo, trees, Tegslablet, Ac . Ac ,
with suficstloks for keeping building and firming
utensils In repair. This is supplemented by a
well edited department, widely topled, under the
head of

THE HOHK,

Qlflng reclpea for bractlcal dishes, blots for uak-I- ni
rluthliiir sod for keevloii uu with the Utest
fashions at Ihe lowest price.
j lleui ol cook- lug or econouij euggcsiM in mis urpsmucn. is
before
publication.
praillcallr tested by exrtt
Lettsrt from our l'srls aud Loudon corrtsiwndeols
The Home Depart-ni.ou the ser j Isttst luhloot
r the Weeklr Herald will sate the house
wife mora thin on hundred lime th price ol
th paper. The iniere is ot

ter

SKILLED LAIlOll

Are looked alter, and eserjthtng lelttlug to me- BiTini is isreiuuT
There Is a page devoted to all the latest phases of
the business msrkets, crops, merchandise, do., Ac.
A valuable feature Is found In th iilally reported prices aod conditions ol

rhin m ins isuor

THE VHODVCE

MAHH.ET,

Siwrtlng nw at bom and abroad, tosther
with a story erj week, a tenuoo by somt ml
nent dlsltte, lileitrj, musical, dramatic,
tnd aea notes. There la no paper In the world
which cootslns to much news matter Sieij week
tithe Weekly Herald, which Is sent, iwstsge free,
gorons dollar. You rai subscribe at tuj time.
Tbt New York Herald in a weeklj form, one
dollar t year Address
NEW YOUK HERALD.
Broadwty tnd Auu Street, Ntw J oik,

ACTUAL MARKET

COST!
FOE

ifMustSATO!

be Cash,
Purchases
or interest from date.
We Annually Reduce Our
Stock, and

THIS IS THE TIME.

BRUCE,

WARREN

'

& CO.

